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ELEVATED-TEMPERATURE TENSILE AND CREEP FROFERTIES
OF SEVERAL FE RRITiC STAINLESS STEELS
by J. Daniel Whittenherger
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
The elevated-temperature mechanical properties of several ferritic
stainless steels have been determined	 The alloys evaluated included
Armco 18SR, GE 1541, and NASA- 18T-A. Tensile and creep strength proper-
ties at: 1073 and 1273 K and residual room-temperature tensile propertie,
after creep testing were measured. In addition, 1273 K tensile and creep
tests and residual ptnperty testing were conducted with Armco 18SR and
GE 1541 which had been exposers for 2(0 hours toa severe oxidizing envir -
ment in automotive thermal reactors. Aside from the residual tensile prcp-
erties for Armco 18SR, pr{.)r exposure did not affect the mechanical proper-
ties of either alloy. The 1273 K creep strength parallel to the sheet-
rolling direction was similar for all three alloys. At 1073 K, NASA-181-A
had better creep strength than either Armco 18SR or GE 1541. NASA-18'r-A
possesses better residual properties aiter creep testing than either Arm CC
18SR or GE 1541.
INTRODUCTION
Recent work (ref. 1) has shown that several ferritic stainless steels
have potential for use in severe oxidizing environments such as automotive
thermal reactors. In such environments, candidate alloys must possess ex-
cellent high temperature oxidation and corrosion resistance; in addition,
moderate elevated temperature strength is required to prevent severe di!--
tortion. The elevated temperature stress rupture, tensile, and oxidation
data of several ferritic stainless steels and alloy modifications which
performed well in severe environments have been reported (ref. 2). This
work presents additional mechanical properties of two of the most proml^--
ing ferritic stainless s= teels, GE 1541 and Armco 18SR, and one alloy mod-
ification, NASA-181'-A. The latter alloy was evaluated in place of the 50me-
what more desirable alloy modification NASA-181' (ref. 2) because the supply
of NASA-181' was exhausted during thermal reactor tests (ref. 1). However,
it should be noted that NASA-18T-A is only slightly weaker than NASA-181'
(ref. 2) and yet both possessed equivalent oxidation resistance. Also,
NASA-18T-A contains much less (0.45 wt. percent) tantalum, an expensive
alloying element, than NASA-18T (1.25 wt. percent).
The mechanical properties evaluated in this study included 1273 K ten-
;Ile and creep properties. Creep testing was conducted for a maximum of
150 hours, and most unfailed creep test specimens were tensile tested at
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room temperature to determine it .ulv serious microstructur.tl damage
occurred Juting deep testing. A low 1()73 K tensile and creep tcA " were
also conducted. and tilt• untailed creep -pecimens: wets' tensile tested at
roam temperature	 All allovs wete tested in the as-teteived condition;
in addition. tai 1541 and Atmto ISSK wCrt tested .ittt'r being exposed 101
21111 hour:+ in a severe oxidizing envitonment as actual thotnuil teactot
cores (ret. 1). The latter testing was conducted in an ettort to asses's
the el sects Li t the nt tenuous envl toninvilt on mut.hanical properties
1:X EI:1MNNTAL PKOCEI111KE
All the alloys u`-ed in this L-tud y were put .hased to the tctm of
nominally 0. 3 metes wide I)y I meter ; ug and ll Io tentimetcl thick :sheets
The specific melting and toll Ing pta,t tf e It- e sch allo y .an he tound in
re let encess 2 and 3. The cempo:. i t ions and ave t aAv Kt a i n s i re a- det c t •pined
by linear analysis of the as-tetelved Sheet alloys ace shown in table 1.
None of the alleys posse —ed a c,vstallogiaphic texture	 A.11 the alloys
were tested in the ass-received condition 	 In addition, GE 1541 and
Armco 1KSK were tested otter :1111 hours expCSUle ae thermal reactor cores
(let. 1).	 Tht•se '.0tes were subjettcd to 80 cycles where each cycle con-
sisted of ` hours at
	
1315 K; totted air io , ling t o	 34 5) K; and return to
-1.315 K. Specit is information concerning reactor pertermance and pilot"-
microgtaptl.; of exposed alloys can be t ovnd in t e t e rence 1.	 In gene t .+ I ,
I Its' cures; were ill bt ,'d , oadi t ion and exh b' I ed only minor sur tat t oxida-
tion. Atter 1 00 hours exposure, the .!verage train sire of GE: 1541 incieased
Lo 165 Ian while Armco 18SK increased to 125 ,tm.
Pin grip tensile type specimens, 3 18 centimeter gage length b y 0.95
centinwter gage width, were blanked ltom the as-received alloys. Speci-
men:: with g a ge lengths both parallel and perpendi.cular to the final sheet
rolling direction wore p!ulched ttom Armco ISSK and GE: 1541 while onl y
 spe i-
mens with the gage length parailel to the Canal sheet r o iling diiec l ion were
punched from NASA-18'r-A	 Identical tensile spet_inlen-- were also blanked 110111
the exposed thermal reactor t , ores which had been split open and flattened at.
"00111 tClllpCratrile.	 Specimens were caIeful k. bunched 1 iom regions- which h•id
not undergone severe changes (tor example, welding) doting cote fabrication.
The gage lengths of all the t,-, Ht specimens punched tiom teactoi cores were
perpendicular to the final sheet rolling direction. 	 In this repott, test
specimens punched trout thermal le.lt tt`I Lore-, art' hilted b y the designatiotl
(TKC) following the alloy name. All specimens were tested in the as-punched
condition.
Short-terns tensile tests and Cleep tests were conducted at 1273 K on
all possible iIIUNl - t , xpt),sui - t--dirCLtikltI C0111hinatiOlIS:	 totrll 01 SeVetl C0111hi-
nat ions .	 In addition, short-term c.ensile tests and a tow creep tests wete
carried out at 1073 K on a::-received alloys. Al I test trig at 10 7 3 K was
conducted on specintt-ns with the gage length pat allel to the final sheet
rolling directions. All elevated temperature testing was conducted to ASTM
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
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Specifications E21-70 and E139-70 by Spectrum Laborctoties, Inc ,
Piscataway, New Jersey. Strains for troth elevated temperature tensile
and creep r ests were measured by an extensometer mechanically attached
to the gage sec t ion. 1)itterential motion of the extensometer was meas-
ured by a linear wariable differential transformer and its output was con-
tinuously rec ,)rded
	
Creep tests were generally ::ondu ted for 150 hours
unless failure occurred. Most unfal led creep test specimens were tensile
tested at room temperature to determine If microstructural damage occurred
during creep exposure	 Room temperature tensile testing was conducted at
a constant cross head speed of 0 002 centimeter per second on a screw
driven test machine. Since many creep test specimens underwent signtti-
cant creep deformation, residual tensile properties were calculated on
Elie basis of the gage dimensions after creep testing. Additionally, be-
cause of necking in many unfatled creep test Specimens, extensometry was:
not used to nke asure room temperature yield strengths
	 Instead, apprcxi-
mate yield strengths were estimated from lead--toss head motion charts and
cross sectional area of necked specimentw
Selected tensile test, tailed creep test, and residual property speci-
mens were metallographically examined. In addition, the fracture surfaces
of selected residual propert y
 specimens were studied with aid of the scan-
ning elect ron microscope (SEM) .
RESULTS
Elevated Temperature 'fend le 'testing
The elevated temperature tensile data for tests conducted at 1273 and
1073 K are given in table It	 With r ega r ds to ultimate tensile strengths
at 12 7 3 K, Armco 18SR seems to be slightly stronger in the longitudinal
(parallel to the rolling dire-.-.tion) direction than the transverse (perpen-
dicular to the rolling dire.tion l direction	 The opposite appears to be
true for GE 1541	 In general, the ultimate tensile st r engths of all three
10	 alloys are equivalent; however, the yield strength of GE 1541 is about twice
that of the other alloys. Additionally, it appears that 200-hour exposure
in a thermal r eactor did not attest the st r ength of either Armcc 18SR or
GE 1541
	
At 10 7 3 K, NASA-IKT-A has a small (approximately 15 per(ent)
strength advantage over the other alloys. 	 All alloys possess high duc•ility
at both to-t temperatures 	 ,letallcgraphy of tensile tested specimens did
not indicate anything unusual such as intergranular cracking
Creep Testing
The tabular elevated temperature creep data are presented in table III.
The data includes time to 0-5, 1 0, 2.0, and 5 0 percent creep strain,
steady state creep rate, time to rupture, and elongation at the end of tesr
or rupture, it it occurred
	 The steady state creep rate data as a function
1
1	 1
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of applied stress are pre- 4!nred fn t ► gures 1 and 2. These figures alf-c
contain relati ve steady skate L. rrep data (determinod by inter -upting
stress rupture tests and measuring actual gage length elonga t ion) for
several alloys from reference 2	 This relative creep data appears to
agree well with that detetmine6 in this study. 	 In addition, figures 1
and
	
contain creep date .Ic • ermfuod t ^ several simple let tit ic Iion baFF
alloys. As can be seen in these figutes, Al the territic stainless s r eel-
evaluated in this study are much stronger than simple. -tingle phase alloy-
Data for the various alloy-dire(-t ion-exposure combinations and po' li'd
(over direction and/or exposure) combination,, wove fitted to the normal
power law creep squat ion by means of a ! ineat regression program. Addi-
tionally, the creep rate data for Armco 18SR and GE 1541 were tilted to
linear regression equation invo)-ing a power l,rw stress dependency and tw,
dummy variables representing *eel direction and oxpu>;ute condition 	 ITht
latter tesults combined with the Ext , a Sum of Squa-e- Principle (ref 6)
were ur;ed to determine it test ditetttan and/or exposure condition were
important variables In the description of the creep behavior.
Analysis of the linear t-egretision results indicate that thermal tea--
tor core exposure had lit t le etfect on creep strength of Armco 18SR- 16 ,w-
ever, it appears that the -;rrength of this alloy Is dependent on testing
direction where the longi t udinal direction it, about 30 pe , .ent stronger
than the transverse dire rion. The regression results for GE 1541 indi-
cate that creep strength for all testing conditions can be well deticribed
by a single curve; thus, the creep resistance of GE 1541 is apparently vol
dependent on testing direction or exposure condition	 At 1273 K, the !rtrt^--
exponents for creep for Armco 18SR are about 6 5 and 4.3 for testing In rile
longitudinal and transverse direction, respectively. The stress expenentb
for GE 1541 and NASA-181'-A at 12 7 3 K are approximately 4.6 At 10 7 3 K, ► he
stress exponents for creep are about 8 1 for NASA-18T-A and 6.7 for GE 1541
A creep exponent for Arm (' 18SR at 10':3 K could not he calculated because
01 the scatter in the data	 Decreasing kalues tot the stress exponent
with increasing test tr-mper•+ture have been previously observed (ref. 4) in
simple territic iron allovs; thus, this behavior is not unusual, No attemp,
was made to determine activation energies for creep.
Consideration of the creep data in figure 1 indicates that the creep
strengths of all three alloys are similar when tested parallel to the toll-
ing direction at 1273 K 	 On the other hand, the data in tigure 2 sht-w chat
NASA-18'1'-A has better 10 7 1 K creel) strength than either Armco 18SR or
GE 1541
	
Additionally, the creep data in figures 1 and 2 indicate thar
the creep strengths of NASA-18'1'-A and NASA-18'1' are quite similar at 10 , z K
and probably 1273 K.
Metallography of failed creep test specimens indicated a few grain
boun,iary cracks in se veral Armco liiR specimens tested at 1273 K 	 Addi-
tionally, one Armco 18SR (TRC) srecimen ar.peared to be undergoing unifo-m
oxidation atta_k (fig 3(a))	 No cracks were seen in failed GE 1541 speci-
- not
5mens; however, several localized oxidation attack regions were seen
(fig. 3(b)). No obvious microstructural changes were seen in tailed
NASA-18T-A specimens.
Residual Property 'Testing
After creep testing; at 1273 or 1073 K. the majority of the uniailed
specimens were tensile tested at room temperature in order to assess the
effects of prior creep. The results of the residual property testing are
tabulated in table IV	 Typical examples of iracture surtaces are pre-
sented in figure 4.
As can be seen in table IV, there are differences between the re-
sidual properties of the evaluated alloys after creep testing at 1273 K.
Comparison of specimens rested parallel to the final rolling direction
Indicates that NASA- 18T -A possess better residual properties than either
Armco 18SR or GE 1541. Additionally, the residual properties of NASA- 18'T-A
are not influenced by the amount of prior creep strain up to 1.5 percene
(maximum strain achieved) since the strength and ductility properties are
eyulvalvnt to those specimens not Subjected to prior .:reep strain. SLM
fractography and metallography revealed that the NASA-181'-A residual prop-
erty specimen which had l)w properties partially failed by cleavage in a
region which had undergone abnormal grain growth such that one grain tra-
versed the sheet thickness. Tensile failure in the other NASA-181-A speci-
mens occurred exclusively by ductile mechanisms. The behavior of the
single NASA-181' specimen was identical to that of NASA-18'1'-A.
The residual tensile property results in table IV for Armco 18SR
after creep testing at 12 7 3 K indicate differences in behavior for the
various exposure conditions and test directions. Residual testing of
Armco 18SR in the transverse direction yielded higher strengths and duc-
tilities than those obtained for testing in 1.110 parallel direction.
	 The
tensile properties measured in the transverse direction are similar to the
is-received room temperature properties reported in table IV of refer-
ence 2 for the longitudinal direction 	 on the basis of the transverse
testing, it appears that prior creep at 12 7 3 K has little effect on re-
sidual properties	 on the other hand, thermal reactor exposure followed
by creep testing at 1273 K reduces the residual tensile properties, par-
ticularly the ductility.	 In all cases, residual tensile fracture involved
cleavage type failure, regardless of the final tensile elongation. Metal-
lography of residual pr operty specimens indicated that precipitation
occurred on the original grain boundaries (fig. 5) and significant grain
g-owth occurred in Armco 18SR creep tested at 12 7 3 K; oil 	 other hand,
Armco 18SR (TRC) did not undergo as much grain growth not as much precipi-
t ation as the unexposed alloy. The composition of the precipitates formed
in Armcc 18SR could not be determined by SEM techniques.
The residual tensile strength properties in table IV for GE 1541
indicate that the strength r^erpendicular to the rolling direction is not
0111GINXT, PAGE 15
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6dependent on prior creep at 1273 K or thermal reacto r exposure. However,
the residual ultimate tensile strength is somewhat reduced (approximately
10 percent) by prior creep exposure at 12 7 3 K for GE 1541 tested parallel
to the rolling direction. The residual tensile strength properties are
nearly equal to those mear.• ured for the a5-received alloy 1% this study
and those reported elsewhere (raf. 3)	 But, the tensile ductilities, par-
ticularly those mi.-asured for the parallel test direction, are lower than
the 25 percent tensile elongation determined by Bartos, Perkins, and
Roberrshaw (ref. 3). Examination of the fracture surfaces and microstruc-
tures indicated that clea v age is an important failure mode for this mate-
rial; only GE 1541 ITRO residual property specimens exhibited extensive
regions of ductile fracture.
After creep tes t ing at 1075 K, all the a aluated alloys possessed
tensile properties equivalent to those measured for as-received materials
(ref. 2). Tensile failure In Armco 18SR occurred by ductile mechanisms
while GE 1541 tailed by cleavage 	 NASA 18T-A subjected tc prior creep
ar 1U73 K exhibited a pa-tially intergranular ductile fracture with scatter
regions where cleavage occurred (tig, 4)	 Metallography of the tailed re-
sidual property specimens confirmed that the fracture was partially inter-
granular. Such behavior seems to be the result of precipitation which took
place during creep testing (tig. 6). Attempts on the SEM to determine the
composition of tine inte ,. granular precipitate were not successful. No un-
usual microstructural features were seen in GE 1541 or Armco 18SR residual
property test specimens.
DISCUSSION
Considetation of the tensile and creep properties in the longitudinal
direction reveals that the strength of all three alloys are similar at
1273 K at st rain rates ranging f n!,t IO-y to 10-6,'s	 Equivalence of the
creep strength is somewhat surprising as GE 1541 has better 12 7 3 K rupture
strength than either Armco 18SR or NASA-18T-A (ref. 2) 	 At 1073 K, NASA-
18T-A has better tensile and creep strength in the longitudinal direction
than the other two all.,ys; these results are in agreement with the 1073 K
stress rupture data in reference 2. While the residual properties of all
three alloys in the longitudinal direction are nominally equal after
1073 K creep testing, NASA-18T-A l,as better residual tensile properties,
particularly ductility, after 12 7 3 K creep testing than either Armco 18SR
ur GE 1541. 'Therefore, it appears that NASA-18T-A possesses some strength
advantages over the other two alloys
While the work in reference 2 indicates some stress rupture strength
advantage for NASA-18T (nominally Fe-18Cr-2A1-1. M a) over NASA-I81*-A
(nominally Fe-18Cr-2A1-0.45"ra), this study indicates that both alloys
possess similar creep strengths at 1073 K and possibly at 12 7 3 K. This
behavior should be studied in greater detail. If this is correct, an
effecti^re Ta-strengthened Fe-18Cr-2A1 alloy could be produced at a much
lower cost than originally thought since less Ta would be required
1
a7
'rhe test result- indicate that the te rr itic stainle s s steel NASA-181'-A
has potential for use in situations[ that require a moderate strength, oxi-
dation resistant allay. Pre , ious w:irk (ret. 2) has shown that NASA-18'r-A
has better oxidation and corrosion resistance than hest existing commercial
and semicommercial territic stainless steels. This work indicates that the
effective elevated temperature tvn^-il y and creep properties and residual
tensile properties after c reep testing of NASA-18T-A are equal to or better
than best existing wrought territic stainless steels.	 i
I
Finally, it should be noted that the 12 7 3 K tensile and creep strength
of Armco 183K and GE 1 541 we , e not altected by 200 hour exposure in a
thermal reactor. Thus, these alloys possess excellent resistance to a
severe thermal, oxidizing environment and are capable of much longer lives
In Fuck applications
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of this study of the elevated-temperature ten-
sile and creep properties and residual room-temperatu r e properties after
creep testing, the following conclusions are made:
I. The developmental 'fa-modified territic stainless steel NASA-18T-A
has good potential for use in situations that require moderate strength
as well as good oxidation and corrosion resistance at elevated temperature.
2. Two-hundred-hour exposure• to severe oxidizing conditions has essen-
tially no effect on the 1273 K tensile and creep properties of Armco 18SR
and GE 1541 ferritic stainless steels
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Steady-state creep rate, s-I
lcl NASA-JST-A,
Fiqure 1.	 Steady state creep rate as a function of applied stress for several ferritic stainless steels
tested at 1713 K.
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Steady state creep rate, s-I
Fiqure 2. - Steady state creep rate as a function of applied sl • ess for several ferritic stainless steels
tested parallel to the final rollrnq direction at 1073 K,
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(a) Armco 18 SR(TRC) tester. at 3.45Mf a for 71.5 hours; 53 percent elongation
at failure.
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(b) GE 1541 tested at 6.91'Ta for 142 hours; 46 percent elongation at failure.
FiRure 3. Examples of oxidation attack observed on failed specimens of
several ferntic stainless steels tested at 1273 K
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(c) Ductile plus cleavage at edges in GE 1541 rTRC) tested trans.
verse to final rolling direction. Prior creep exposure; 3.45MPa at
111 77 K to l 6 percent strain.
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	fit) Ductile in NASA
	 ' r! parallel to fmai rolling direction,
	
Prior creep exposi,,	 1 1273 K to 1.5 percent strairi
Figure 4. - Continued.
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(e) Ductile intergranular plus cleavage in NASA•18T-A tested
parallel to final rolling direction. Prior creep exposure; 20 7MPa
at 1073 K to 4.1 percent strain.
Figure 4. • Concluded.
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Figure 5. - Typical example of the precipitation on prior grain boundaries in
Armco 18 SR during creep testing at 1213 K and 3.45MP3 for 150 hours to
1.3 percent strain.
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Figure 6 Precipitates formed in NASkHT-A during creep testing at 1073 K at
13 8MPa for 150 hours to 0.1 percent strain.
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